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'TE FUGITIVES ALARMED.

While theeeventa were transpirig. anti
changiog thie whole course of the Lady
Nor's ear'etenc, where was e who loved the
yong berees with more than a ajster'a ton-
derneass-here was the anfortunate Lady
Kathleen .

On parsing with bar step-slater ab the
Droglieia railway station li Dublin, the Lady
Kathleen, as has been said, entred a cab
with Bssusntyne and ber maid and drove
alrectly ta a hotel. Bsuaantyne'a follow
fingitire from jastic snat upon the box with
the driver, and on arriving at the buotol ha
escapei her observation in the mist and fog
of the gl'o'my night.

A suite of r i aS n-as Epeeilly ieourtC. aunp

mlt, retied ta ber own private apartienunt.
Bissantvne, attanlet by the man who

acted as bis valet, depurted te his own quar-
tor, which were a p:t!on of her laidyship'i
.anite. Ta doures batwen were, however,
locked, and the Lidy Kathleen put the key
.in ber pocaket.

Te small parlor, with bedroom adj>in"ng,
which had been a îigasd te the young bride,
wre very bright and obeerf ai.

Tnere Was a fire ln tbe grate, and the gaa
was burning in the cluter of grouai glas
globs which dapýnded from the ceilng.

Oea of the Lady Kithleea's trenk wasi
brought up, andi Mry unpacked iL. Her
youag misitresa then re:noved her datrp outer
garMaUts nud donned a pâair of pink velvet
alippare and pink cashmere dressing-gown,
and loosened ber damp yullow ha.ir, permit-
ting it to flbw in a golden masa over her
ehoulder, alter the menner of the Lady
Nora.

She then drew up a chair te ahe fire and
warmed ber banda over the blaze.

" Yeu May ring, Mlary," she sald wearily
Wheu the maida dutiea recoived an intermia-
alan. "I uwil hava my mupper up hure."

Mary obyad, given tshe ball a vigoronua
pul.

" Will-will the master have his aupper
harotboa !" the girl asked heitatingiv.

" The ' master' !" sid Lady Kathleen.
" Yon bave no master, Mary. I am marrited
te Mr. Bisanyne, it i true, but ho la no
more ta me than a atranger, Ho will &ot
tak his supper with me."

The waiter appearing, the Lady Kathleen
sent dlown ber order, and was presently eer-
ved wit her repast, whieh she Inalsted upon
her maid haring with her. After suppar sne
mat for houra by ber fire thinking steadily,
and at lat arose wearily and went ta bed.

She was early astiaira the morning. About
eight o'clock, as she sat by the fire In ber
parlor, dresed in ber black travelIng robe,
after se had given her order for breakfsct,
a knook was heard at the door. and a waiiter
appeared, bringing her ladyship a note fron'
Bîssantyno. I

Il provei te h a demand te he allowed t a
brankfat wtlh ber, Basantyne declaring that
her conduct was calcalated ta bring esupicion
upon him, and warning her thsat any diegrace
that could come ta him would be sure ta fall
ails upon ber.

To this miaalve the Lady Kathleen replied
simply by _the Word " Came.,

A few minutea later, Bassantyne made be
appearanoe. He ha d attired himiacIf with
scrupalons care. His long beard was care-
fully combed and waved and divided into two
long points, whiah nearly coveret h biseom,
He came in bowing and ailing, wvrh the
gro tf a dancing-maiter, seeming t posassi
not a cars or anziety in the world.

A swift glance areund the room acEurcd
him that Lady Kathleen waa alone, he maId
boling hn the adj ent beirorn,

" Good mornng, My beautiful wife ? 1 ha
8aid, ith aun affictatico a gayety. "Yeu
look none the worse for your jaourney."

" IOmplianents can ha epared betven n"
returned the Lady Kathleen gravely. IlBe
seated. Breakast la ordered, and will 'e
served directly."

Bassantyne drew a chair toward the fire
and sat dowa.

" I have a fancy tha I saw a feialiar f.ca
ln the botel lobby lait night,r ha observedi,
with visible uneaeiness. *'It will bh well to
dispense with a hot i Walter; ha might hua
detective or apy lu disguise. My man Mur-
pie, you know, eau attend upon us, and that
will keep him away from the tep, which he
likes ta frequent.

"l Very -ell," s.lid the L'ady Kathleen
Indiffneaatly. "Your man can attend upen
us- ,,

Bassantyn'. agloomy face brightened a
litle.

"a About your plane, Kathleen ?" ho asked.
"'At what heur caunwe iave for Wick-

tow T"
" I am n tdeided," was the reply. " I

an a little troUbled about poorNora,although
I know she i with trou andi lving lriends. I
think I wili drive around ant call upon her
this morning."

"And risk my botrayal or discovery ?"
erledi Bassantyne. How- thoughstiess yeun
are, Kathleen !In au larga city like Dubl,
no doubt s watch I.s kept for me. WVe oughst
uano torolong aur etay a minute beayond whbat
i. a.bsolutely necassary. I have urdereada ecbh
ta bmeat tise donr lu time ta ta us ta tisa
station for the next train."

A faint glow cf diapleasure tingedi the
Lady Kathleens cheeks, but she matie ne ob-
jectio,,.

"Yu see,~ Kathleen," poreued B Assantyne,
t'hat withs be rew-ard that is offectai for my

captura, I may welli be uneasy anti anxiou,
We can't be tua careful. Of course I am n-ell
disaguised, but then these deateotives are sharp
fellows, and jIf they look for me et ail, they
wiii look for me under a dieguise. They won' s
expect ta seu a man an w-hee head a price la
mat -an ing about anti aonwering in every
paticiolar lu tht items in lise hsand-blils.-
They know thsat I graduaited ent in Australia,
anti biset I an up to all kinda of detdges. Bnt
thuy n-lui hardly muupec t hoetdded, wvih a
grim amîle, "to find thet bird thsey're vant-
[ng ln tbt ackrowledged husbandi of lise
Freudeat beauty in ail Iraeand. I'm malt hiera,
Il anywhsere.'"

At this joneture tht n-aller n-as htand ap-
proaching lu tisa corridor, and Bassantyne
arose and walked tu lbe window, where heo
stood with averted face and negligent atti-
saue, n-hile bthe attenoant spread the table
and et out upon lt the dainty morning
meal. .

"You nedn't wait,' laid Bassantyne
carelemsiy, n-ban thten-sitar hati finlaheti.

"Sentiy man to me, anti heres somehig
or you.,

He tossed the man a small siver coin, and
again looked down lato the street. . The
wattor went ont, and Bamantyne then came
.rnar', tUiag lhiièéà %ethe lstabla.

The Lady Kathlen at opposite to him,
behind the smmii oaffee-urn.

She poured the coffee without speaking,
her face as cold and grave am if carved le
marble. There wa a haughty coldnee n
her manner that effeatually kept bar minister
bridegroom at a distance. He dared not ad-

ren-a word of tendernesu or familliarity to
or, although his blak eyes baeamed with a

look of admiration that wan very noar aki lo
love.

Tney wre allently engaged with their
breakfast, when the door opened, and
Marpie Bessantyne's valet, entered.

Thie Lady Kathleen looked up, surveying
him wlth peroeptible atroatty,

Ht returned her glance with intereat.
Ha wan a coarse, tirutal, hang.deg lookIng

fellow dremsed ln saedy, .lonching blaok gar-
monts. Hie hair was croppad close ta hie
head. Hts cheekn,,nushaven and dark, gave
ta the lower balf of bis face a black.muzzled
appearance. Hie forehead was low and ro-
treating, and a long livii scar nuariytravereld
i. Tbte soar, of peaullar chape, althongh
partly blidden by a pair of very busby eye-
brows, gave the man a atrangely lnmister
look,

The Lady Kathleen shuddered as ehe met
this man'a furtive, caIt.like glance. Sbe won-
dored in her beart how Bassantyne could con-
sort with a man like this, altheugh ohe fe-lt
that Bossautyne was at heart no better than
Murple.

'Come along and wait on the table,
aiarpie," 1ain tna master imptently, wlta
a glanca toward the tnner room. a H1er lady.
anap's maid may pop ont any minute, and
von Owila arouse bar suspiclons. Lîdy
Kathlean, bthilis my valet, Murple, anood
tervani enough, but a littie luaer. Ben
down ta the tap MurpleV "

Tac man was rals and trambi[ng, as if ho
bad recently recolved a nervons shock. Ha
ap:·oached the table, and took up bis station
bshind the Lidy Kathleen's chair, but hie
lips wera blue and his eyes distended.
Bassantyne began toexpsrience a vague ense
of alarm.

" If you don't quit drinking, Marple," ha
said threatening, "lI tiurn ya ou! I J awear
[ won't proleot a min who do es bis bes ta
imnperil hîmaaif and me toc ! I have kept
yon with me because we were in the samce
boat,and I didn't are tu laie ight of you. But
l'il go the ta Coatinent and loe myself and
yen toc. I won'a live in constant f ar-"

"I haven't beau drinking," said Murple
hcarely. "l I went down and sent the tele-
gram t Baillyconnor that you told me ta.
Andn my way back Ieteppedlinto the tap-."

" Tbat's what I'm complaining of 1" de-
elared Baîsantyne angrily. "*Why ment yo0n
get drunk ?

" I am not drank," asearted Murple, till
huîkily. ''I orderej a glas of hal antd half,
and au I atood ln the tap a-drinking of lt, up
comes e ahap and ordera a plnt ai Guinnesa,
and he falle a looking at me, and I looke et
hlm. and aIl of a auddon I recognizs him-"

" Yon reo-ignized him 1" orlatd Bassantyne
in a startled voio, and full of exaltemnat.

"Yll, air. He' a tiokot-ofleave chan
we knowed him in Australy. Heais Lame
Bill-"'

"L ime Bill! ejuonlatei lassantyne, ln
consternation, his jaw falling.

" Yeua ir ; it's Lme Bill. 1 knowed hm
the minute I fatrly got my ayes oito him. al-1
though he was drased like a gentleman !" d

"Lame Bill !" repeated Bissan-yne, ln in-
oreasing terrur. "' Why. the fcllow hates
me as he hatee pîliceman ! I knoched him1
down nnna an.1 ha car te a ran-A nnE

me. Dits a recogniz uyen?'
"I don't know. l'm pret'ywell dirguiEod,

what with dyelug nMy hair black and my redt
face brown, and wearing thane -re heavy8
black eyabrows in plae of them red nes
thait gat siaged cff yeara ago Bat the scar
can't ba disguised, and I own my heart went
down t my boute when Lamo B!ii says he,
'Q mer sar you've gat theare, my min. It'
lixe a cronu a chap I knowed ln Australy !'"

"U n did recogniz3 you, then t!
«'I think novt," muttered Murpla dublously.

"I said sonethiug about never havir.g been
ta Australy, and h sauntered off. And I
come up to Vour roomr, and along comas the1
waiter ta'licg me tao ome here. I think Ire
throwel Lne Bill of the scent. Ha h-at
made up hie mind that «I aila' bis main.
But I'm sorry I come t- Iralari at all," ha
added, wipplrrg bis eye brav:n vigarculy.

" Why au 1 You are an E1; u;l s n, andt
Ire'and la, the safeat place for you."t

Murples glan-cs uhif trd uneaily unier hia
mastera gaz-i. He wpad his brqna aiIa on
his red cottan hand kerchki,

" I eaid I was an Eagliahm.nU," he remrark.
ed, a'tor a brief pause, '« but I a't. I Ln
Irishnan. and the police will look for me ln
Ireland."

" The furies ! Why, youn wero known a
'4cwvlile, the Englieh cracLkman,' in the

colony !'
" y es ; but my name ain't Newville, any

more than it's Marple, which la the n w"a
name you Rava me. My real naîme's Ti
Fegarty. My mother lives near Dublin, at
Clondalkin, in loidg!nýg and ban. Ani it'
her aister as is housekec-per io Mr. MI:i ic
KIîdr.re, the lawyar. And the Dlilce mut
bt on the lookr out for m iu Dublin."

Bliantyne turned paie.
" You misera ble idiot ' ha ej:culated.

"How dared you run your had directiy into
a noose lîke thie ? Why didn't youtell trm
the truth ? You have ruined U bo;h !"!

He got up and bogan ta pace the room
hastily, with a great terror in his face.

" I will never ba taken alivo 1" ha mut-
tered, the great drops starting on hie form-
head. "I will die by my own hand first t"i
" The ignomrny orf tha gr.llowe wiill neyer hei
mine ! Fool f Whuy dlid I resua u'y own
honorabsle name when I returnedi to Euald
-that name which has never heen asoateti
wlth guit, anti which an hsou'alc famnily
bears to-day wlth pride, unconscous of my
errors T I will die betoro the world, and
ibho at the home I lt years ago shall know
thaet Nicol Baîsantyne ia tht mou of a ticzen
alliae ant a dozezn crimes, the man whoe
life ls forfait te tht aite !"

Ha piugged hIe hanti m hipoktai
haif wlthdrew s little pistoi case. hn this he
oarried, ready foc initIant use, a pair cf tiny
loadedt pstols.

Dropping tht caso back into hie pouket, ha
hurriedi ta anti fra until ha had regaînedi his

aBnt regardedi bIs reflectlon aerrosiybemrrr
" He won't cecognizs me unltes ha la on

my traok,"a he aald. "'Anti he can't anapeat
my praeenG here. Il is not anîpetd tisat
yon anti I ar-e togethier, Murple. We muns';-
aot promaptly, and thse danger mnay bei a.vered." i

"'How, sin T" demandedi Mur pie eagerly. !
" Instead of golng directly to Wtoklow

with ue," sald Bassantyne, '<you muat
manoeuvra to throw Lame BIll off your trail.
Yen muit slip ont af the hotel by sanme rear
wayr andi make aross the country ta somet
station on bise Drogheda line. Go toa

nrnaihsa Ranrom~"n ater ou, a- - h -

Itry to Mnliogar. At one place on tise other;
you mut procure a wIg, a gray one, ant fie.
youreelf out like a village padagogue, Then
go afoot to Tallamore, and by baull ta Athy,
aoot again to Balvennnor. It'a a round.
about way, but 1t.11 tire out any doge of de.
teotives, and Lame Bih ain't cute cough to
track Vou by aIl those windings. Caon ycudo this "

Murpl's face lowed with revivin happ.
I eu do l 1" ha ej aclateti.t
"Then b offt once. L no time. We1

shall b safae, af ter ail. Baon your guard,i
Murple-and avold the tapa !"

" I am out a money," said Murple hoal.c
tatinl y.

"The Lady Kathleen will supply yon,"1
salai Basatyn o oaly. " Iou'ii wanî aa
matter ai ten ponn y." o n

The Laby Kl hlen took the dedired amount

frm ber purse mai laldt ion the table.
-qr..aub.Ied [t up gredilyandtput Itn

Wpocket,
After a few minutes' further conversatimn

with hia fellow fugilve, Murple withdrew.
A little later ha tole out of the hotel by a

rear way, and eocaped uneson.
" I wendeir whether Lame Bill knew him

or did net know him ?" muttered Bassantyne
uneally. "Pity about that star; it's a
mark yon can's bide. I ought ta have
%tIroawn lirple overboard, and I wanld have
dont mo if I dared to. He threatened to aptit
on me If I didn'b keep him with me. He
knew ton much about me ta be permitted ta
run loose."

He settled his necktie and walked alowly
to the windew, looking out.

" Our cab Il walting, Kathleen," haeisaid.
"We must be off. Ande as I live," ha added
agitatedly, "thore's Lame Bill paclng to and
Ire on the walk, watting for some one te
come out 1 Can ne be walting for me 1 Daes
ha scnt the trutb ?"

The question was still on his lips when two
of the hotel servanta entered ta anonunce the
carriags ana tace down the Lady Kathleen'.
trunk *

I must risk Itl," thought Bassantyne, la
a mortal terror. "It'd like runtnlg the
ganntlet. How can I bear Lme lll'a eyes
on ne i WLiI ha read my identity through
my disguise ''

The servants went out and Bassantyne ran
again ta the window, peering ont coautine-
ly.

He beheld a lame map paing ta and fro
on the pavement lika a entry on guard, hie
face turned toward the hotel entrance in
ovident enger Inquiry. He was unmistakably
waiting for some one.

Was ho waiting for Basantyne?
Da.perate, and almost mad with terror and

anxiety, Baseantyne sooled hie face to
calmnees, and turning ta the Lady Kathleen,
said :

" Taire my arm, Kathleen. Lean on me.
Everything depend. on how we past tbla
ordeal. Thore'a eaman wating balow who
knows me, who hates me, and who would
give ten yeare of ie Ilie te deliver me up ta
the police and bandle the reward offered for
me. My downfall la your rin. We .ink or
we swim together. Coma !

He extended bie arm. The Lady Kathleen
drew ber veil over ber white face, aun her
maid came out cf the inner room and pre-
oeded them down stairs, In obedience te a
gesture fram ber mistre,., and her ladyship
then took Bassantyne's arm, and they paused
down the at.lra together.

CHAPTER IVII.
AT EÂLLYCONNOR.

The terrer and arad of the Lady Kath-
leen, as ihe descended the taira of tbe hotel
In Dublin, leaning upon the arm of ber dois-
ter and strangely wedded bridegroom, were
fntly equal to the terror convulsIng the heart
of the guilty Bassantyne. She resailzed that,
as he had aid, hl &rin would be her destruc.
tion. la coneequence of tbat mystery I ber
paat, that atrange and terrible secret whose
Existence aie had deohred te Lord Tresham,
ahe had been compelied to accept the frauda.
lent hoottini marriage as binding, and from
the hour In which she had seo accepted him,
any disgrace that should fall upon ber hua-
band must rest alec upon ber.

"Be brave, Kathleen 1" whispered Bas-
santyne, feeling her form tremble undter itc
wrappingE. "A moment of weaknees will
ruin us now. For ycur own eake, b
brave i"

The adjuration waçs heeded. The Lady
Kathleen cist aside her momentary wevaknes
and drew up her proud figure, and they pastedi
out of the hotel lobby loto the atreet, a
walter preceding thom and opening the cab
door.

The calmitess of an utter deeperatlon was
upon the feature0 of BÀasauntyne ne ho
eroEsed the narrow aeeticu of sIdewalk to
the waiting vehicle. e bent his head
toward tea Lidy Kthleten, seeming to listen
to some low utr.c-ed remark frorm her lips,
and with one black-gloved hand ail jited th t
folds of ber îacque with apparent marital care
a.nd tenderness,

Yet, whila ho to huied hirmself, and while
he assited her lïdSlyiip uto the cab, hie3
keen bltkek eyaes w:rec.nnlag the r.treet to
th.- right and to the Iait of him.

His fugitive glanc4 were not long u de.
tecting what tlhey sought.

At a litt!e distanca, a ua to was lounging
a.riosly aginet a drugg-iet window, hais

face tunoed towaari taie brol entran.e, his
eayea filled in carcleai etrutiny upon B13.
saIntyne,

Tnti sman wa a ken-cyed, Eurly-b-wcd
"f.lhm, l.under ai figure land of rmediurn

hleight. He v:'it dru'a hin ti>k, and wore
a whito ncuk-cla.th. HE lu 1kd hke a pFoor
urta or w-uld havo -o a but for the

rnten expfeLi.in af> biad-k couatpninîce,
"LLane Bil, une eo ! ' mutterdB lbs-

nantyne, hie fave growIng peler. "low be
Itok at.mo '

At thie moinent lQo na aroucd him-
self, and came lowly alt-be3 Lot w-aik toward
thecab, walkl: g wth ptretihbo Jimp, anti
still kaeeping hie tyes fixdL upon B tanaùtyno.

Taher was ae puzzled texptEl:aion >la hie gaze,
which waa nottnararL-ed by the object of he
attentions.

Yet Baâs.ntynr, w-Ith a wvanderrful celf-
oentrol, îp:-ang lighty into the carb, closeti
theo door, anti was bonne awuy towrardthi bs
station.

As thse eab cecdtieddon lise etreet, theo
luntger haltedl, aid ior-ked af ter it for a few-
maomente, still uis that puzazledt exprereton c'f1
counteunance, ant iena ni.uuîttred juta tise
isotlI, muaklng hie way to tise ofhjee.

le f{nnad tht clang ait hie diesî, anti teiiy
obtanid a sight of lise isotl rega¼r.

"Tsat wras a ve'ry sikiàaglooking couple
whoa went away jusît now,"> ha remarked
uasnuly, alter a few auccessfu no vertures tou
acquaintansceship, antd paring vauinly ov'er tise

lokedi li tisaran laTurlk ith hie long,
waving beard., I auppose, ln-w, hua a duke
at the very leat i "

" Oh, no," replieti the Clark, Emling,
"altibough ha had w-on a prize which' more
thîan ona duko hias suedi for. Hie le a plrin
:ommoner, but immensely rich-a Mr. Bi.
cautyne, une oft tise Englishs Bassantynce.
Hte's a Norfolk man, anti hes jouIt married
une of tisa greateet beautice ai Irelaned, tise
Lady Kathleen Connar, tht lait cf tisa Con.
nora cf Bal.lycottnnr bebgecehm itfoeneo ag

ThelongerranhisdIrty foreffngers along

ofNicol Bassatyne anti the Lady Kathleen
Bassantynt. Halting his finger on thosoc
names, ha ata.rtad thoughtfuly at the br.nd-
wrUing ai little while, and then renarked .

- How oddly things turn up1 This Mr.
Baseantyne reminded me cemehow of a perEon
I know En another part of the world. He
might not feel fl attered perhaps, if ho knew
lt. And eo thi. gentleman la a rich Norfolk
,nanEand mvaiatie to tan Iri-er, anda 6
tîtieti lady tu bonI. Tlaat faaicy cf minaen-as
f oli h enongh lb wase al alo g a fmeeting
another party I once knew. And tisat re.
mInda me," heaadded, tendering a cîgartothe
nlark, "that I met a man in the tap-room thie
morning, a fallow dreased lu black, with a
long soar aurois hsl forebead, Locked like a
gentle ai' a servant. Who might he be do
ou thik , w
But thea orla whiie inolined lt a conm.I

municatLve could afford Lame Bilt ne detive.
Information. Thoraows-emoverald-esat.with
servants nd courters. Mr. Bassantyne hat
had a servant, but the alerk coald not re-
member any peoullarity ta the oranb ap-
pearance.

Thu. obeoked l hs investigations, Lame
Bill atudied anew the hotel rogister, and re-
peated te himaelf, as If to learn the ddraB
by heart, the names cf Billyconnor and
Wicklow.

Presently, there belng a new arrival, and
the clark being buey, Lame Bill auntered
out, making his way ta the tap-room.

lire ha proxecuted hie inquiries wlth no
biter suocees.

Finally, in the course of his apparently
aimlss wandaringu, he came upon one of the
hotela servant. who was able ta enlighiten hlm
in noma degree.

Tho servant told hlm that maarred fore-
head was the the volet of Mr.
Basantyne. that his ame wae Marpie, and
that hie marter had discharged him tiat
morning, ant that Murple hadl gone home
to hie friende, who lived in ennn v Antrirm.

This information, the servant ntaded, had
been given him by Murplo ineelf, at
the very moment of taking hie departure.

I Ah ! county Antrim I" said Lame Bill
careleesly, un ho tuarned away and ent ont
int3 the stre'-. "I And ho calia h!mLf Mar-
pie ! I knîow he recogaued me in the tap-
raom, fer I ew hie eye fill before mine ! I
don' zbelieve ht elonge to ActriM. In fact,
I know him to be Duaabliu man ! That very
remark about Artrim aboas iathat ha recog-
nlz'ani me and has fltdi, cidantly ho expiiet-
el I would make Inquiries about hini. As to
bis diôcharged by hia enater, that'e til fudge.
He ran away, andi he may turn up at B ti
connor tn good time. Hie won't lose a goDd
place and gond hiding, when he couldEi ave
bath by maneuvering. lTae strnck luch at
laest. I'd lko te finger the roward for him
and for Gentleman Bob I Od how thas ewell
Besantyne reminded me of Gentleman B>b !
But about Murple, or HBewvilla, or whatever
name he talle under now, Vil just make
my Inquirles after him, andi I 1 all ta find
him, lai taike a trip down ta Baillyconsor !"

With thla resolve ha met about hie Investi-
gation.

Meanwhlle, congratnlating himsell on hav-
lng oucceaafully met the danger that had
menacdi him, and unconselous that ht might
agala arise with greater force ta confrocnt
hiem, Basiantyne, with the Lady Ka thleen
and ber maid, drove ta the railway station,
and was soon Etzaming down to Wicklow.

" I telegraphed eary this morcing to your
steward tuat we night be expected on this
train, Kathleen," said Ba2antyne, when
Dablin had been well lEit behind them, and
a feeling oi security boigan ta replace hie
late anxiatiea and terrora. " I foresaaw th-t
you would consent to leave the city this
norning, and I made aIl my arrangements to
that end."

" It la as well that you telegraphed." re-
plied the Lady Kethleen, "but the houe
waould have baren ready for cur receptian in
any case, as I wrote to Delaney, my steward,
let week, telling hlim of my marriage tind m-
tendeti return tu Bailyconnor. I exp3cted
then that Lady Noma would accompany me,
but her guard ians refuseed toI leave ber in my
protection longer. Pour NoraV " he added,
sI ghing drearily. " I wonder how ail thisa i
ta end for lier, and for m !"

Turning ber face to the window, the Lady
KEthleen preserved a resclate silence nutal
the brief railway jaurney was conclud; d,
and they alighted tram the coach at Wick-
low.

(Tao continuel.)

When He Comes to See You.
When yoran sweheart coenq to seoe yon,

do't be foolih enough to confine your swtet-
n'sA to hlm alon. ave is i ere aul
Àf r.he ret o the riGupeeold are. L3t the 'ailk
and the cbatter of tha siua ic.and :uo pEiain
cf getcsas be in the hnome cifcl. Ta.n isas
faw m nter that ho gere wL ycu by yodur-
ati'f alrl ecct all tihe more diligti!Li, and bo
wvll thisikt yen the miot lovng îlitle creature
iu theoarid. Men are much Lire abuctrvaut
.ban tliey are credetaed w bi aiug, asud the
man warth having s a hue band ti thu one
who ilII apprecit.:: yotur love for thuzo cf
piýur on people and uhil su e that as you

nke a sail part I une home, you are ba-
coling adpateld for the centeral tigure ta
a ar,Gis .'r.

Na 1e 7 that you don't expect a man tu
tnrrry yeur whole family. L.' avulgar. u
do. That 1, if you ara a giod daughter and
a lovinga uter. You want him t be one w-ISh
à o lu ainyptthy and irn afIection, andu as you
tuke hia name, no you annome respneibilies
ai far as his people arc concerned. Yau, two,
are the toatt tach other--yvur lavo fer
sace should ba the greatese, but you cannet
ihstait yourielvca and insiist that you hauve no
duiloai outîide your own home. If you do this
you become narrow and sellish, and you are
quiti ta nîci a girtl for that. Sa remember
wiba he ne ousmre, this bridegroom of youre,
that bis heart Is bound the tighter ta you if
the ribbtn ucd to hold it hbas writ:un upon
it in gilden lettera Love and conàderation
for thoseat home.

"La Grippe" or Lightning
CatarrlLa

Mu. EDITOR.-"i La gaippe," or Ruseian in-
firuetizi, as it is termed, i a realicy an epidem-
i catarrb, and is called by some phyticrans

lighîtning caturrh,a from the rapidity with
which it aweepe over the counary Allow us ta
draw the attention of your readers ta the fact
that Nasal Bai, as well as being a thorougb
crre for ail canes ut the ordinsry cold in head
and catarrb, will give prompt relic-f in even the
muobt severe cases of " la grippe" or Ru3ainn in-
flun-za," as it will effectually clear the nasal
prigesOce, allay irritation and relieve the dull,

pressive bEadache accomîipanying the disease.
N family sbould ba withoub a bottle of

Nasal Biihin tise bouse, as colti lu the beati
ant Caarrh are îieculirlliableito ttac kpeu-
ple at thisa eason of the year, and Nasal Balm
e the only prompt and speedy cure for thene

troublra ever offered the publii. Easy ta use
and rgreeable. If you cannot get it ab your
dealersri will be sent pont fret on receipt of
price (50 cents and 1 per babttl) by addressing.

FDLFori & Co.,
.Brockvile, Ont.

When yo promise a child iomthing,
don't forget ta fuifill the promise to the
btter.

A $2 WeVashing Macitne Free*
To introduce them, we will give away 1,000

self.opanaticg wasling machines. No waibh-
board or rubbing required. Il yon want one,
tond tu tie gonIrc Laundry Works, 25 Pacifia
tAvenue, Chicago, 111. 18-13

Don't trample merkaiely under foot the
iIsahs of a child, but respect them a far as

poI!ble'

OUT ON TE PLAINS
the wonderful virtues of Naal Balm are known
r.nd appreciated. W. M. Armtrong, of the
Mounted Police, Fort Saskanobewan, nwites:-
I bave beau us eig Naani Balm as diretbed and
find it t be al yOn claim for it-" A Sure Oura
for Catarrh, Easy to Use, Pleasant and Agree-
aible. It gave me relief Iran tise fîrt applicab-
tion. Evryobdy uffering frohe oltinothe
Head nr Otarrh ahnnid unea alR1ia-.

reoc ti OLID GOLD WATCHBS FRER-z MADIES' AND GENTS' SIES.
1 - o>ur anUc& rcla a co a ...fa nsis an ia aom.ty mt rale .. y p,.,.

elej c E~r home i delighied wlah i. 'b publl.h.r ara ,o ad

gel a"n atelt lm = Iad ram arind u stass.t
1a ae. -2ý a p'.aniLcivaleta le le gn; td, sadr t naal. adCri ntl.

Poim.. Wan Jc rte .aP t ver."Itat e .. a Off ..r.a-ra"y tati a bliehe f r. dHow marede a t r o mlaI thears h. mrdw
- adîoette,1- ,t altak. W. riaitr, maily eirgr oa i arca a±ra

a reut&mpaîtaîl n ia 1ora "aadi aofdat-11m la '-dr snmtl r pg cakna iaîpuliba
andt". " 1.,. wT.,l I e n

cas.-i taaIwetird ar vau .,atr wemu gth e<ri oh aitmt.nnama .mfo''°v, JtI", U,".it.,j" ýý E 1car r nmaT . 1.av I $ elui a'lmcai for lao ta Oaa, p.r I..fî advoim. Tirere me
thmmit cf ae g rg la . bo. miens.

a vo w rai atrsa Lu"o cimuaalar tae a , Lerra. lloargiIl et .a. ar laa

JOtiALmant it t r lgra tter top o.olc trWaer. Inaaditonto the al er, tb*

OUR H EW GRAND 90 DAY OFFERI
Tc r "" ,admtntrr!", ," sa nSl r

., -' : rs lRCINtrira ItEJO RAL. pse l it ae s ar ~0W 4 i.,

eere innhe t 1 we r-en nimm %t aer vatubterea. Irans i rral e.adaIle Lia ,.

Po -lanw îdii t- L latoh ee rais ca-tlrt i e radle acaiett

p- f-i ianat fîrder atcte. aitthis iot tme" ay notuppeta Il. . 1-fo-- ý r ira. aaaai .tmi iicr a ar Dyt.ttC n etiun(ngbSli.tuba ii ia ~ ss top ue

am,èvring 1diCadcrtimmen.

aa va an ,a&lr at . i

aait~~~ N-~ riartao ra vaiea, aagraar. Eeh-oIcaaftviajcaeirgalSr 5Ntle
lrar'ktrtaia ratm. Wott o. a iar.caaaaa aa. o aett er r a Iall

Guad Agis oOld adSccs
Generally

By Takiug Specially1Nourishing
Food.

BBEF.

Recover the Ground Lost by
Eickness

iBy Iaking Highly Nutritions Food.

BEEFmi.
LAWES10 U000 KEMOREST 00RSETS

YOUCHIE. 1100,000 SHOULDER BRAIES
YOUR CHOICE. 100,000 STOCKWHB SUPPORTERS

A PIARVELOUS OFFER I FREE ! ,,
Ç3y A Rellable House!

Every luady haa hoard of MME. DEMOREST. ler
nliat aa i 'r, ",.e 've einourara IIIt' ataal. Ilierctrabraita-l aa'rel...va' b.1a'0u l iqc ea 'rr %L)
Wu arethte uubih a'r orthawlI-kniown puii t onIt,

im.DEest'sillus1til monlllllyFashm 11ial
andI ve wish to incroe aitt circainti"'r t0oo.0ropes
du" ra ergrthE nex isdaraa.anyo. Ud to thatend i wwili give
3171 y toe aalv auliecribers

Dmnorest Celeb'd Corsets
Shoulder Braces

Sitcling Supporters
. m:om:-r asn s mam-

P~~~~~A i4\ O'N.t -t Ka pa eJapcr. lba'au*ifailly
Il! Risa ata.c ar gttavrry Jra>a>n it 0 kîrclo f t-',aîle2im

a~ ~~len lat Wa be. l e~a tturatloiaa, uoohltrr. Oc.,,v he kn 
ev

I-tte a'Lknown conte-jrt,an a li !rBiOs re.
M utrut Itel-çat to nothers. avnd tga o o Iaid aitelilrrentone, aintere,

aeie PIUnror anrmiter> of gencrul intcrcat

& , <

-E

a

rLDER inoEnt E 12e r m a carcfai ranaried >' a jsi
ID c-Oltoal. a ate ta may p o ar ratravat a aL,

,-a,îdln~ ruater. aa y hl a, bztr i v mt '.tri' aau-riissa

S a wt ald i ti rchilai care law yn b irle a aeu.rst
aI' clurarz in ,e a i .',?l a ii t v. v;t a ?. lc'
t-~-&on I j a'pa. r . 'rilni tir a r: i ''l.,

Wlaîtt. ta, Vc," fl" ! lia'., ovi c 1r' k'raa
c It- ir r ailLt' ltvrriw c ,-aari1-i il .Jaaa:

Vu Me. Dororost

-,n .Zu atm.for a aie aa~rl. E b'crir'tri '

,,n.1 nd iio n"- k, 'ý

awl ENYSin _1. "Inl .,IlLiu
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PME 0 S Stockh ilSmorters

'Iltus ce r oC'yc i - Ii na .o

tic.R HERE d'S R0 iHriM 0UNi ASB0UT YTHELSi OFF ERS.
ro a ani''ru a gauaratee. our lnso as henetri ct-ia for over o40 'ar and

laa i and I -ora l tan.aaraatrbyDra.[.L o. a 'a ,M ', (.'alavy .a-r IR. lea real L-ttaar.
wa rLa a otulo n Vpaaar rtib A rt A q, . Elaoai a àaiatc m eata2 . tioi

T -EMCRESt -ASgF N & SEWIN f'MA CHINE CO.?
si7 EAST 4th T R EET, 1EWYORI.

g Tilsc-or rad:1bei-ic: age ntri oceiasiive W;11 fm ULi.anan E tmrth an1,000

Sa; a'1. .a<a nt ailrara :saa' . ia, mei a co.'taa>, t o e a.threu mt: rena,. 3t a
't.- aa.; -:'r ;ar.ai.....

A HOW CAN THE LONGine
Msay

ver
long nou BE THE SHORT
and yet be
the shbort.
est between
given points.
Frr istaence
the St. Paul,
Minireapulim &
M1anitoba Rail-
w a y h aiaover
3 0 0 0 Mi 1 oerof
road ; minaggnif-
i c e n t ly cquîipped
and mannaged,
it is one of the
greatest railway sys-
tems of this ccuntry ?
for the same reaianirs it
js the traveler'a favor-
ite to al pints mi Minne-
s-o t a, North and South
D a k o ta and Montana.
It is the only line to Great
Falle, the future marufact-
uring center of the Northwest
to the fertile free lande of the Milk
River Valley ; and a fferra choien of
three routes to the Coast. Still iis
the sbortest int between St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Fargo, Winnipeg, Cooka-
ton, Moorhead, Casselton, Glyndon,
Graftou, Fer uFaile, Wahpeton, Davil'a
Like, and Butte City. lb ie tht beet
route to Alaska, China and Janan; and the
journey to the Pacifie Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
coma, Seattle, Portland and San Francisco,
will be remembered ase the delight of a
life.tme once made through the won-
d er f ul eeery of the Manitoba-
Pacific Route. To fiah and luub;
bo view the magnificence of
nature ; to-revive the apirit ; rea-
tore the body; to realize the
drpam (f tht emegeetht
gold-deeker, the toiler, or the
aaanitalist. visit the countri
reached by the Sbt Paul,
Minneapliis & Mani-
tobi Raldway. Write
t) F. I. WHITNEY,
G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn., fer
maps, bhouksandi
guidea.If yoU
wanbe yfreefrm

write for the HA N D
"Great Ie-

s diannd" 0OF
resolve to
ac ept
Sh e FORTUNE
g 0 1.
den

"THE TRUE WiTNEdS" cifers aproll

inducements to advertiore. Write for ciro
lar alwing lnformationl f at rabes, abo,.

TrNFORM TION WANTED oir PATRICK
f.(a1Al wbauo laIt Livea pooal, England1, on

tIe 14th Au uaaL, 12; vas s e ritu Sa. John@
about îwelva' y,,ur-c ugo ; rs raow abrxib 42 yeare
of org. Any iufi rts tizn te 1) ring I ian wiU
h- grastl'fi y rreeivod by M ARY OI^IA A,
27 Shelky street, Toeth Park, Livervool,
England. 26 1

A NY PERLSON HAVING $10000 WHICH
ti th-y cire r t inveit in the manufacturing

of a fireu ci -,4pat i . in Canada, will please
Addrea GEORGE H. SMITH, Attorney t
Law, Ratine, Wis. 23.6

T rACH ER WANTED - TEACHEL
holding second or third laas certificate,

competent to teaach bait English and French,
for R C.S S. No. 3 A , Maldern; duties to com-
mnpnce as soon as paissible. Apply to W. H.

M-alaony, Secretary cf the Board, Amheret-
buig, Ont. 23 3

E HEREBY GIVE PUBLIO NOTIOEW that thA Exucut-rs and legal representa-
tatives of the late A. Ml. DEL1sLZ, etqmre, in.
tend to apply to Lhe Leg-elature of the Province
of (iebec. at it8 next approaching sesion, tu be
authrorized * maie uch changeat u the securiby
given to creditors who bold mortgagese on the
properCy of the saite nau will be baneficial to
the estate and facilitate its transaotions as weIi
as eatiifactory to its creditors.

BARNARD & BARNARD,
Attorneys of Delile Estate.

Montreal, January th, 1890. 234

D. TAFT'S'AST XAL!M!

DUOSËËT11L).. 1 ICETEUL. NY. FREE

-i iiLs W i)iUAaT ° FtRAUE
The Wizard fab Rsck ie no larger than a

quarter, and can be carried in the veut pocket
and ready for use et any time. It aticka ta
anything. You can bang yoîr hat or any ar-tilai on the mirrr, window, in fact any thing,
and opectatore wadr bow à im doue. ILi.tishe
most ingentious ivention of the age. Over
1,000 000 sold. Selle onsight. Sample10 cents.
3 inr 25 cenut. Address, AMERICAN
SUPPLY CO, Chicago, IL 18-18

TO PARENTSI
:0:-

Never negIeot the healb of your Childen
during the Bummer season. If they suffer frmo

olio, Diarrhoaa, or Teetbing Pains, use D6
CoDaa's Isrm' BraPr and you will give
t inammnediate rel.-.
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